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Chateau Tivoli 

"Exquisite Bed and Breakfast"

This is a Victorian townhouse mansion built in 1892 that now serves as a

posh bed & breakfast in the Alamo Square Historic District. It has gained

state recognition time and again, once awarded best restoration of a

Victorian home by California Heritage Council and "The Best Bed &

Breakfast" award by Chronicle Books' The Best of San Francisco guide. Its

entire appearance inside and out, is wrought with architecture and

furnishings from the Victorian Era. Its attention to service cannot be

ignored. A stay here is guaranteed to be a pleasurable experience for

every traveler. Even San Francisco, locals have been known to book a

night in the inn for a romantic getaway.

 www.chateautivoli.com/  mail@chateautivoli.com  1057 Steiner Street, São Francisco CA

Hotel Nikko 

"Intercontinental Luxury"

A posh and luxurious hotel with an elegant fountain in its lobby, this sleek

high-rise offers excellent accommodations to discerning business

travelers. As with many of the luxury hotels in the city, Hotel Nikko is

geared towards the business traveler, but is sure to please any guest,

whether traveling alone or with family. Rooms feature soundproofing,

executive desks, mini-bars, and CD/stereo systems. The service from the

attentive and professional staff is first-rate. The Grand Ballroom within the

hotel accommodates around 500 guests and is beautifully decorated with

exquisite interiors.

 www.hotelnikkosf.com  info@hotelnikkosf.com  222 Mason Street, Between Ellis &

O'Farrell Streets, São Francisco CA

The Marker San Francisco 

"Boutique Charm"

The Marker San Francisco, formally the Hotel Monaco, combines style and

elegance for an unforgettable stay. Conveniently located in the Union

Square District, this boutique hotel sets colorful contemporary decor

against the building's historic charm. The comfortable guest rooms

include modern amenities such as free WiFi. The pet-friendly hotel also

offers in-room spa treatments, an evening wine reception, and more!

 www.themarkersf.com/  markerreservations@destinationhote

ls.com

 501 Geary Street, São Francisco CA
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 by Booking.com 

InterContinental San Francisco 

"Aqua Waves"

Overlooking San Francisco's SoMa area and moments from top city centre

sites, InterContinental San Francisco provides guests with modern in-

room amenities. Shopping and dining opportunities in Union Square are

10 minutes’ walk away. Spacious accommodations at the InterContinental

San Francisco are furnished with all the latest technologies, including flat-

screen TVs and iPod clock radios. Guests will also appreciate in-room

minibars and coffee machines. While staying at InterContinental San

Francisco guests can enjoy 24-hour fitness facilities, complete with an

indoor lap pool. A gift shop, Luce restaurant and Bar 888 are also located

on-site. The completely non-smoking InterContinental San Francisco is

placed near the Moscone Convention Center and Chinatown. The nearby

Powell Street Cable Car also offers instant access to other popular areas

of the city, including Fisherman's Wharf.

 www.icsanfrancisco.com/  icsfsales@ihg.com  888 Howard Street, São Francisco CA

 by Booking.com 

Handlery Union Square Hotel 

"Classy Elegance"

Handlery Union Square Hotel is a full service hotel that offers all the

amenities as competing hotels plus a barber shop, gift shop, a heated

outdoor pool, and a fine Italian restaurant that serves breakfast, lunch and

dinner. The European-style hotel decorated with understated colors and

English club-style furnishings, also features a tour desk that can direct you

to the Bay Area's most celebrated and lesser known attractions. The staff

is professionally trained, personable, and efficient.

 sf.handlery.com/  handlerysf@handlery.com  351 Geary Street, São Francisco CA

Hotel Zelos San Francisco 

"Art Meets Luxury"

This contemporary eco-friendly hotel is ideally located in downtown San

Francisco, 7 minutes' walk from Union Square. It features a gym and in-

room spa services. The bright rooms at Hotel Zelos San Francisco are

decorated in modern décor. Each boasts a flat-screen TV, iPod docking

station and plush bathrobes. Guests can enjoy the hotel restaurant and

bar called Dirty Habit, featuring an outdoor heated patio. The helpful

concierge desk is open 24 hours and can arrange various activities and

help with all business and printing needs. Free bicycle hire is available.

Powell St. BART station is adjacent to Hotel Zelos, and the Yerba Buena

Gardens are 5 minutes’ walk away. Home of professional baseball's San

Francisco Giants, AT&T Park is 1.8 km away.

 www.viceroyhotelsandresorts.com/zelos  12 Fourth Street, São Francisco CA

 by Public Domain   

The St. Regis San Francisco 

"Centrally Located Glory"

Situated strategically across the street from Downtown's Yerba Buena

Gardens in the SoMa neighborhood, the St. Regis Hotel is the last word in

luxury. The Williams Building, which has long been a landmark, was

renovated into a five-star restaurant and the 13,700 square-foot (1273

square-meter) Laboratoire Remède Spa. The hotel sets a new trend for

urban chic in the area, with all the world-class amenities for its guests.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sfoxr-the-st-regis-san-

francisco/

 125 Third Street, São Francisco CA
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Fairmont Hotel 

"Grand Landmark"

Named by Travel & Leisure Magazine as one of the best hotels in the

United States, this historic Nob Hill giant dates from 1907 and is one of

San Francisco's grandest accommodations. The lobby, refurbished into an

Edwardian fantasy in ivory and gold, features an ornate marble staircase,

clusters of plush furniture, and a shopping arcade brimming with luxurious

gift ideas. The Grand Ballroom is in tune with the rest of the hotel and

holds business meetings and prestigious functions.

 www.fairmont.com/san-francisco/  sanfrancisco@fairmont.com  950 Mason Street, São Francisco CA

Le Meridien San Francisco 

"Live in the Heart of the City!"

Centrally located in San Francisco's Financial District and steps away from

Chinatown and the Ferry Building, this luxurious hotel offers unrivaled

accommodation and state-of-the-art amenities, including a state-of-the-art

fitness centre. This completely non-smoking hotel offers spacious guest

rooms furnished with 55-inch flat-screen TVs, goose-down duvets and

wireless internet access. Rooms feature large wall coverings with

topographical maps of the surrounding mountains and hills. While staying

at San Francisco's Le Meridien, guests can enjoy on-site gourmet dining

and a happy hour at Bar 333 and Bistro or the Park Grill restaurant. In

addition to stunning views of the city's skyline, Le Meridien San Francisco

offers easy access to some of the area's most popular attractions. The

legendary cable car lines are also easily accessible and provide access to

many areas of the city. Fisherman's Wharf is 13 minutes' drive away from

Le Meridien, while Chinatown and Union Square are less than 15 minutes'

walk away. A number of major corporate offices, including Merrill Lynch,

JPMorgan and Wells Fargo can also be found nearby.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sfo

md-le-meridien-san-francisco/

 hotel@lemeridiensf.com  333 Battery Street, São Francisco CA

Hotel Drisco 

"A Room With A View"

Hotel Drisco offers special amenities like limousine service, an epic

continental breakfast in the mornings, wine in the evening and umbrellas

on rainy days. Built in 1903, the building has been named a historic

landmark with architecture that combines Edwardian and Victorian

influences. The European-style hotel is known for its incredible views and

excellent customer service. The elegantly appointed rooms are like a trip

to San Francisco's gilded past.

 www.hoteldrisco.com/  resinfo@hoteldrisco.com  2901 Pacific Avenue, São Francisco CA

 by Booking.com 

Casa Madrona Hotel & Spa 

"Relaxation & Rejuvenation"

Located on the Sausalito hillside, this resort offers a beautiful view of the

picturesque San Francisco Bay Area. It offers 63 lavishly decorated rooms

that are adorned with luxurious amenities. The decor is mostly classic

Victorian, and each room has an individual color-theme combination. It

also has a state-of-the-art spa that offers a variety of relaxing and healing

treatments.

 www.casamadrona.com/  info@casamadrona.com  801 Bridgeway, Sausalito CA
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